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Will on;ebodv frow a little watcr

M
! fnl! . d aint we jrot lots --ofitBirio
' the nntrr?
! w. niy n, but threthinrtcaD.
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" 1 "",',,'. he rc e ui: " "I - cn, 'sen what nouM vou
w,th.a "tr in Sii han.l. !.?
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off the toils of ?lumber the f..H.iin
communication was rvad in a firm
voice:

Qi-ijct-
, III. Aug.. 24. 1SS0.

Br.o. Gardnkh A co!orel manclaiming to he Klder Totv of the
Lime Kiln Club, reached this ritrlast week and L creating great excitc"-me-

nt

and enthu?t.im unnn- - our
colored rci!ent. I cannnunm tht

milium nu x ten myseii in a muti-noie- ,

which lay at one side of the road.
Here was a fine end to my boasted

horsemanship! But as the mud was
soft I was not hurt, and the ludicrou?
spectacle I presented soon got the up-
per hand of my vexation.

"A fine chance I have of finding a
husband in this condition,' I pjd'to
myself, recalling my jest with my un-
cle. 'If I could find some mud dry
now, and pass myself off for a niud
nymph, I might have a chance,' and I
began to pick myself up.

'Shall I help you, miss?' suddenly
said a rich, manly voice.

I looked up. and saw a young man,
the suppressed merriment of whose
bright eyes brought the blood to my
cheeks and made me for ac instant
ashamed and angry. But on glanc-
ing again at my dress 1 could rot help
lauo-hins- r in sniie of mvself. I stood
in the mud at leat six inches above
the tops of my shoes. My riding skirt
was plastered all over, so that it was
almost impossible to tell of what it
was made. My hands and arms were)
mud to the elbows, for I had instinct- - j

lvely extended them as 1 fell in order
to break the fall.

The young man as he spoke, turn-
ed to the neighboring fence, and tak-
ing the top ..rail, he placed it across
the puddle; then, putting his arm
around my waist, he lilted me out,
thought not without leaving my shoes
behind. While he was fishing these
out. which he bejran immediately toa -
do, I stole behind the enormous oak to

.1J.. ? 1 .1

a secret movement h on foot, barWd nuieh mind, hut 'overmuch Shallow
by the Gmnhacker. the Pmhibi-Keutimcn-

U If .he haa llrZ
tionist. and the malcontent, of the) n.u,t, f!,e mill .f a vSfbnhother great ,v btu al pu,i to run v. u j hut the trouble in ki-in- ?iL iTrlj
as an independent candidate for the mull.a a 1!ln to an ..0 teTt--

I

this ..1. He claims ,!,,t wi;h mill L drive, t, hi, wi 14 edp d:d m orrd v,., ,r .i.J

time iace aim ine l,u""" iu.iuu usemy uiusning scrape . stranger was a
mud from my riding skirt. Confederate soldier returning to his

'Pray let me sec you home,' he said, home in Texas with. his wife. He in-'I- f

you will mount again I'll lead the vited the strangers home with him to

country your election i, certain. He
has up to dat col ecled MS.'. f,.r
campaign p irpoe?, and is a verv fla

i ll. iiaia.iT uu i i w.irking up quite ab.inm f...... o.. i ti .v.... I.-v'.M.r- ri lairMij i ick- -
ipt ' n 1n ...11 ri .;"- - - ni ntn i verv

M year- - of .,g,. l,a,J.
Muud. " litile with the left eve. -t- o-.p.

i

udfred ai d ihew s!,..rt from a
y?,'ow Taper b ig. Is he the --euuincl"t'. or an tmpior?

fl.l.M Amiehsox.
Cbainnan Jim Winfudd Club.

Durmrr the readin? of ih Intn.- ""'ep., T- -
,w.a r "

. ' i"Pvo oi aHu;Miment and j

"nf- - - the che he st.l
,nf VI'1 wave,, UU J,r''"4

ly nnable t get s,,rfer for ;

?!11 aching to come forth. Hc mas !

Ie'' to tI,e n:e-r.-.n- i ami !Iail out on!!

a ,H'ncn. an1 he had ngiin1" buried his
I

trou,,les in the mantle of sdt. v. hen I

lhf nv.'-fin- f i ,1 7. ... .1 tm.v unman
h.v n:l wno has dared to impose on the
!)U,,,ic in tJe !iguie of the po.l old
man deserves to be kicked to death
by a cross eyed mustang.

IKSTHUCTIONS.
The Committee on Agriculture

were instructed to inveMigite and re- -
port on the inquiry: 'Was there evJr
urate horse i.i this couutrv whirl.

as subject to spavin,?'
The janitor ... ,,!further u-- e of the club's stove polish

to fhine his b;.it-- .
'i he Cmmit:ee on Astronomy were

renutste.1 1 inv,..,;.T... ... : :
Ithei.n.drv 'What would

i1

:". be ihe
effect of .'Co continuous dark H -

The Committee on I'hil..ph? t e- -

ceivt.1 a hint that it would be well
for them to slble around and --ather;.. ra few reason.. - I....

purchased a watermelon. Uncle
Gabe was invited to partake of the
feast. .He assented aud was made
master of ceremonies. HI miti.
watered as he drew out a jack-knif- e i

t

ami umanceti tue watermelon in hi
brawny hand. How many i dere
here, chillun. to partake o" dis yer

atermilionr he aked, and then'he
counted heads. There were five.
'Bv de food TvM I tottoi .Jt. ?

I

. . ... uurJi 3r ISwnoopm nulion. an' nn mutU
Mid as he caught Scnuyler Colfax

ashington's wistful gare. 'It am de
boss f,' a fact Then he plunged the
knife into the luscious fruit, and with
a dexterous twist cut out a fifth of the
whole. Don't you mokes be in a hur-
ry! De o!e man wants to kind o tea
terfy on dis 'fore he putvour lives in
de deep peril. You ain't none o' vo'
prepar'd f,.' d-a- th, and I don't want
y to g,t pisoned.' He- - finished the
piece in two bites and cut a second
piece. Ts mighty 'tieular in my -- !e
age. I saw a whole family pioned
by a .atemtiii.,n in BIVoU Te he
bout f tv years a"n im t;
i - n j"iont want to git pisoned d.s Vo'?

I a ril.l T J., ." w.w, i I5. aIi .mil r nnL- - ......
difference if I die.' And the second
piece disappeared.

look a heah,
. Lncle Gabc. whar i

, dos we piuh.. ... .i i: . .
iiimun: aMied:

I " r,;u?.tab'at whr been one of the
; to the feast.

'Chile, you's triflin' with me. D.u.'
you tnrle wid de ole man! I'se old I

enough to be y; gran'foder. Didn't
ouax me to come down an' cat a

y.atenn.l..,n with you, and aint.1 doin'
it. I didn't hear miffm 'lm,t v.'...
goin, to eat. You said, 'Uncle Ga'be.

rcome down and f:lt a uiifoiniilll.iMon
UtU A 1

f hV tolme. er
--v"1"1?

,:W,,l:l-v- s
,h,U t nulfin 'b,,u

elements o' o-- ic. Chillun goan'!j

study de phrasurnology 0 de mcanin' i

t' langwi.lge.' Then the oid man got
up almost broken hearted. He said'lif... folt !. l.... ti i

I

i..iivr iw.ot; an cnnndence i .
in him- - that's what hurt him. And
he bowed his head and finished the

!

roust-- . I itillta ir.s-r- s

paralyzed.--S- i. Paul Pioneer.

DIED.
Another l,ti.. f,. in aI.-.-j- ,

And a hi;'... spiiit on"; .
Aiioth. r liiih- - .it ,v hn.heil.

And a lit It. angel I.!,!.
Tvolittl f.-f- .t are on the way

T.; the hoiii.- - b. . i, ,l iliKkies,
A ml our h. a.! ,v t!, ui(! silat com,.9

V hi n a str;iin . f lau.sh; dies.
A pair ol Hti!- - b.-ib- sh.x-s- .

And a : k f go! !, ir,
The ,y .,ur l.;ti.. liarling ltvml,

A:.d !!. dr. lie s,-,- i j,, v,.,r
The Intl.. grave in i. halv i...k

Win re the ilo. r- - !o ..gi t,
these are ail ,.f tt..- - li't!.- - h pe

lli.it ram.- - to ii- - : y.-n- n,-o-.

Th.- - bii.N v. i'lsit in ill.- - brant h bIkito
Ai,.i smg a icitufin

To th- - b. In-!- ,.
-- It. ph: form

Tli i! 1.-,- to n, to t;,. tu.
But ::e , r w ill the l;t:!.. Pp

1 t, . tr .!.:.. t J i ve repl ,
JY.r th.: -- ,! iv v..., - i, I .i v,ti,

The i: ,u- - ti t, high.

- - - -

mi .r n a i n i.i. niAuc umiw JVXIIl LilUD.., ....... .i,.v;;,,; .,,. !

litu- - turd.. ...iiMi - n no iL i i i i ii
i ii. I ?).' 1

1 i ;.. . . ..... . i- - .

me de m.m.I.mm . . .'...!
dy.late .... ,k-- a ticket' CKer 1 j ;

Vp-- et d- - time am not fur awiy when 1

de black nun of di- - kentrv will rir it.,

an' in de m. ieb.r- - l..,7
1 Ja. U illll !

t ... .Irl,. . i- - i : , ,'j it ji tie sign was ri"iit imight te ptirsua.le.l to head n r!.is!.
unal ticket, an' if I got dar once IM
do my love! best to make all de odder
candidates feel pale, but de ei- -n

i.t.--u I. eoiije ly; f'Jll 1 ra'e a III
creepin Ion if 'like small chiliVn nn' .

it will be v'r- - n..' v.r. !.,.J ' nw nc it 111JwaliC alone. We u.u' fro ih.v. UV
mus' feel our wav. We am tm.uin' i

in knowie.Ige dav bv dav, an'" each
I

v'ar chit Kr rT.ii- - l" a,l- - I t
J - " ' - ltva'13 iSf'HSLA

colt, and there will be no chance ol
repeating his trick.'

I could not answer for shame, but
when in the saddle murmured some-
thing about 'not tioub.ling him.'

'It's no trouble not the least,' he
replied, stauding hat in hand like a
knight cavalier, ami still retaining his
hold on the bridle; .'ami I can't really
let you go alone, for the colt is as vi-

cious as he can be to day. Look at
his ears, and his red ey?s! I was you
coming down the road, and expected
you to be thrown every minute till I
saw ho' well you rode. Nor would
it have happened if he had not wheel-an- d

stopped, like a trick horse in a
circus.'

I cannot tell how soothing was this J

graceful way of excusing my mishap.
I stole a glance under my eyelids at
the speaker, and saw that he wrs very
handsome and gentlemanly, and ap-
parently about six-an- d twenty, or sev
eral years older than myself.

I had hoped that Uhclc Would be
out in the fields overlooking the men;
but as we entered the gate I saw hi in
sitting, provokingly, at the open win-
dow; and by the time I had sprung to
the ground became out, hi, eyes brim-
ful of mischief. I did not dare to
stop, but turning to my escort, said,
'My uncle, sir; won't you walk in?'
and then rushed up stairs.

In about half an hour, in at. I h.-i-

dressed, there was a knock at mv door
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Practices in the Conrt.s of!-- Jones and
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Wm. W. N. HUNTER,
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DRYooons ami ;i:( i:imi:s,
kixstox, . c. ;

Want1 Uk, (M(l Iron and Dry Hides.-ep- r.

Dr. David Hunters
Syphilitic or Blood Pills.

A lrritc for Svi'lltllx 111 :t I I i t w firuu I Daw.
titrei U. s.. era. If Med fr.,i the Kvstein"

Nretila and nil III,..,,! and Skin ,Ii a-- es K,tf,,ii'
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Merchants and Farme-rs-
Will Viud a Lure stock of

Boots ftiul Shoos, Flour, Grocer-ies, Provisions, Cotton Dsi- -
irtnir, Tis, V Drv (looUs,

AT I.OWKST CAM! WW. -- ci
-- xtv. a ir iz xz isvSrRKKT. O..posite Market,

Xrw 1Jmii, C.

1EAI.KH IN
Choice Family Groceries,

now in Store Cannea IVaches,
taHut--a ToruutooH. Cannea Com,Freh Pickles, Charleston IVwe

t Iresh Dntter. Condensed
Milk, 5Snar, Coffee,

MolusHt'-s- , Soup,
Starcl., Ac.

. ALSO

b, nirtuaRRort?ent of 1ry Goods.-
Jp hh(r.Hat8- - &c- - rowdcr. Shot

WTirap,;JFmDes- - Hardware, and a se--

To The Stockholders of The At-Jnt- lc

North Carolina Kail
oail Company:

SlTW:, Atlantic
ti- - . Koa.l Coinpnnv. hereby call

st t.!r an,l Xrih Carol lUil Komi,
a W of cb other busHws ;J

0lKlitb.-foreit- .

C.
II. r. CI it AIVT.KK,
.Tno. C. VViTitv

nl2 - f Ff;rNr Mokki'ifap,
4tS A. littVAV.

A Cradle In The House.
We liare pot cradle in the hone,

And we have something in it,
A freakish wayward, w insome bairn,

Not bigger thaa a minute.
Although nodiad.m he wears

But. his ringlets st f t and brown.
His every smile and frown we heed,

As if he wore a rron.
N"o scepter in his hands h' holds,

But then his pinky tM, so small,
He. like a' royal maiiarch, wields,
And we are hunibl.- - subjects all.
And when his tiny feet stan-.p-s

If aught, caprice or whim lip!ease,
The brighest gilt in baby..in

We bring him to appeae.
And w hen he wills k close his ey

We goon tiptoe through the house ;
Even papa's heavy-h-ute- d f K.t

Falls softly as a mouse.
We have got a desp.,t on a throne,

lieclhang like a hnsrlet,
For w e have a e, in pur hou?e,

And we have u something in it.

From the Detroit Free Pre.Al5iidalTour ot Sixteen Hun-
dred Miles on Foot

Reading about bridal tours permit
me to relate a I strange experience
Some months afjer the close . of the
war a gentleman., residing in Texas
oveuook on the road one day a wellI

uitrseu ex-sohiie- r. The oldipr woe
iicconmanied hv :, et neu ,fHi!'i,...i.: ..V.

girl ot , v!
Mi.-im- auoui 16 vears ot

age. fche earned a bundle in her
naiui. i lie solipr sf nnn- -l nA. a:

. . II- -

rections about the road. The ren- -

ItlsMnn I .1 - "'

.! . fl'iwinner. i tie so di,.r , i, '

Texan told his Hi' home he
said, was on th NeueoeV He I ,;.r"rrlongeu to aud hadi

gone through all the varied fortunes
of a soldier been once wfmnd,! nn.i
twice a prisoner. In one of his vari-
ous wanderings he had met and fallen

'

in Iovp with tlx.... .Lin .rl.o ,. : i I

'.uuguiti 411 it wioovv
residing in the northern part of Smith
Carolina. The widow's husband had
fallen at the battle ot Manassas. The
widow, from competence found
herself reduced . almost to want.
When the war closed our soldier went
to the bruise of his intended mother-in-la- w

and forjpnenth woiked with
all his' might, mending fences and
putting the t'Jrm in the best order he
could; then, thinking it time to see
about matters at horn?, and his old
mother in Southern Texas, of whom
he had not heard one word for over
two years, ho prepared to return
home, but it was hard to .. hU
sweetheuil, especially when he wa
unaoie to perceive wht-- u he con Id
make money cnoug.i to return for
her. She settled tlie matter bv
ing she was going wiih him

-

one
v

niorniiiir tlu v vere nn-rin,- ! ...,,i
started for Texas on foot, with knan - I

icks on ineir Dacks, and without a
single cent of money.

'But,' said - the bride, 'w2 f mii l

people very kin 1. We made friends
all along thlT mad; we were iu v.

i

V- - t'H'Mign .v,v urleans we
.

1 1 ot l I i cross the river
he rsurthern General noticed th .it', ...
--' ,vr' neany worn out, win !

I'd something to ui.a of his aids. !

wil. Wtl,t "l,t we back with a
i;:r hoes and the General a?ked
11 A "UU1" oonge aim hv accepting

" oen we leu ne uamls with

most o! ii .
on loot. i would not take

ianvthioir in the world t'..r m v t r i i- " , - ' '"j,,uve
. tound everybody so kind and ;

S0'"1- -
I ho rnniir. l.,.K ... ..... 1..I--...v. itu-oau- u lo:)lvt?l IOIO IJISw,es bright lace and smiled, as

t'10"o" Ile thought he saw there the
reann every one was so kind,

1 Wtre rad to come--
VoU

Iar WiMl a lexan? Some oue
askA,

'
I

, 'Ui,' was thc 5milin5 "ply. 'I
'la-- "s

(1 t,ie Texaus they make
SU(:Jl bra(ve' g'd soldiers j

have ,uleel proved that you j

liked one of them.' t

ior two-"a'- much. I am happy as a
aucen.

1'iiele Galie's Ioie.
Uncle 'Gabe' Jackson came up

from Mississippi a few davs &rr and
proceeded to make the acquaintance
of his colored fellow-citizen- s who
haunt Lie Iev. He bat been emi--
.ctly ,be-fu-l. Yterday a num- - !

b ol Uu. jKK,IeJ their wealth and

BY FAliKK.

The land beyond the sea ! --

Vhen will life' task be o'er ! i.
Y'htn shall ;xe reiich that soft blue shore
O't-- r the dark ntra.it, who billows roar ?

VN'hpu shall we r.ome to thee;
Clm land bej-on- d tlie tea ?

The land beyond the sea !

How close it often seem,
When flashed with eTenit.g peaceful gleams;
Autl the wistful bea t looks out and dreams !

It longs to lly to
Calin land beyond the sea!
The laDiJ beyond the seal

Sometimes distinct and near,
It (trows upon the eye and ear
And the ulf narrows to a thread-lik- e mere,

AVe seem halfway-t- o thee,
Calm land beyond the sea !

The land beyond the sea!
Sometimes across the strait,
Like a drawbridge to a castle pate,
The slanting sunbeams lie and seem to wait

For us to pass to thee,
Calm land beyond the sea!
The land beyond the sea !

O how the lapsing years,
Mid our not unsubmissive tears,
Have borne, sinp-ly- , and in fleets, the biers

Of those we love to thre,
Calm land beyond the sea!

The laBd beyond the sea,
How dirk our present home,
Hy the dull heat h and sullen foam,
How wearily, how drearily we roam,

With arn outstretched to theej
Cairn land beyond the-sea- .

The land beyond the sea,
When will our toil be done?
Slow-foote- d years, more swiftly rnn
Into the koH of that unsettinjr sun,

Hotm-sic-k we are for thee,
Calm land beyoiul the sea.

The hind beyond the sea
Why fad.'st thou in lijrht?
Whv art thou better seen toward night?-Dea-

land, look always plain, always bright,
That xe may gaze on thee,
Calm land beyond the sea.

The land beyond the sea,
SWeet in thy endless rest ;

IJut sweeter fur than Father's breast,
I'pon thy stores eternally

For Jesus reigns o'er thee,
Calm land beyond thevea.

IN A MUD PUDDLE.

'Uncle, may I ride MiJo?' I said,
one i) right June morning, as he sat at
the breakfast table,

'Ride Milo!' said ho.
'le.s, said 1. 'It s such a fine daV
'But he'll thow you!' said m v. uncle
'Throw me!', and" 1 laughed merrily

and incredulous. 'Say yes, dear un-
cle.' I continued, Coaxingly; 'There's
Ho fear, and I am dying for a canter.'

You'll die on a canter, then,' he re-
torted, with his "grim wit, 'for he'll
break your neck. The horse has on-
ly been ridden three times twice by
myself, and once by 'Joe.'

.'But you've often "said I was a bet-
ter rider than Joe.' Joe was the stable-

-boy. 'That's a good uncle, now
do.' And I threw my arms about his
neck and kissed him.

I knew by experience that when I
tlid this I generally carried the day.
My uncle tried to look stern, but I
saw he was ndentirig, He made a
last, effort to deny me,

'Why not take Dobbin?' snid he,
'Dobbin!' I cried; 'old snail-pace- d

Dubbin, on such a morning as this?
One might as well ride a rocking horse
at once.'

'Well, well,' said he, 'if I must, I
must. You'll tease the life out of me
if 1 don't let you have your own way.
Jewish you'd get a husband, you minx!
You're growing beyond my control.'

'Humph! a husband! well, since
you say so, I'll begin to look out for
one today.'

'He'll, soon repent of his bargain,'
said my uncle; but his smile belied
his words. 'You're as short as pie
crust if you can't have your own way.
There,' seging I was about to speak,
'go and get ready, while I tell Joe to
saddle Milo. You'll set the house
afire if I don't send you off.'

Milo vas soon at the door a gay
mettlesome colt, that laid -- his ears
back as 1 mounted, and gave me a
vicious look that I did not quite like.

'Take care' said my uncie. 'It's
not too late yet to give it up.'

I was piqued.
'I never gave up anything,' I said.
'Not even the finding of a husband,

eh?'
Xo,' said I. 'I'll ride down to the

poorhouse and ask old Tony, the
p?uper, to have me; and

yon'll be forced to hire Polly Wilkes
to cook your dinners.'

And as I said this ray eyes twiukl-le- d

mischievously; for" uncle was an
old backelof, who detested all strange
women, and had a especial aversion to
Polly Wilkes, a sour old maid of forty-se-

ven, because years ago she had
plotted to entrap him into matrimony.
Before he could reply I gave Milo his
head..

John Gilpin, we are told, went fast,
but I went faster. It was not long
before the colt had it all his own way.
At first I tried to check his speed, but
he got the bit in his mouth, and all I
could do was to hold on, and trust to
tiring him out Trees, fences and
houses wnt by like wild pigeou on the
wing. As long as the road was clear
we did well enough, but suddenly
coming to an old oak tree that started
out spectre-lik- e from the edge of a
wood, Milo shied, twisted half round,
and planted his forefeet stubbornly in
the ground. I did not' know I was
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he pjsi cnt and Kot another hu- -
o.md!

Thereupon the curtain fell. c.

UiKit;ige of t!if. Jlcuth.
Some wiecre propose to read n

woronr-- a

character by her month.Here are the rulen to be o!rTe1: If

conclude on the other, or to make n
heroic da.h nt tlio middle n.l n.U...
or reach both corners. But if r0u

s re n kiing artit, iran do covered
nicciv cnousli. IfIt . . " -Tour ""ecineann.i a mjrc r formal

i b. nsual ami full of 7Zt jtH.int, c f character an mill rail .
row in the family. If re ! Zl
eatelr formed tnooth with roundil

I lip, and el a v.lrety color she wil
have much sensibilitr and trfeetimif character hut nill'not astonish . hrhr I.r;i!;., r""-- . vn..rcniion or ex ecu.

i:- - v. --omn oecauMJ ith ki-a- b e and uhmiire
hlue-lip- , or worn."
tl"T yon to death whh lit!

or wm,n.((
h hi!., r.... xxnut xmr dinner orihnV!.,
vmir ten: i. .. - . ... .
f. " 'W-D- Ol tecMin
t .i.grJes.

Are Kiuhrotdrred Stocking Im.
moral'

hen a departure was Cut raado
from fine, mhite stockings V those offancy colors and embroidery on th
instep

. . there mas not the lit.f.f.t .....
" f ." ru- -.1.. P. fftl

! "1 ? trn th1 ,,,rrr ,,M 1J"V? '' '
fjct.th l1 "om:in n.!y rcted urvja
a pair of le; and that she baa ftfor locomotion. While it is proper
for women to rl?l tii..t th. -- k
?uuiy vl i:avtt g men nuppo that

Ilnc ere dtvt! I of a n.o,t imrw.rt..,,... . ..,. r.t i ... . "
W iiunian siructurc mstn- -
C 'Ui,ft rf anel'a

"' Jlt lT " ? no neel of drras- -

theor rurtv-- i of
drawing the .attention oi men to tho

r9wm av i j " are r i.irrntrif aa
i r - HI1!!k. 1 1. : l 1 a .

Too Many lolnt4 for Him.
Uo-- s sni.l an old darkey white-ma.h- er

to Mrhall Hom yesterday.

tikin care nr.1
What has he done?' said the o5cr.'Oh, well, you srs, lat suratner ho

borrow nir ix for tj split ao o kin-dl- iu

true, an he i.eser futch it hckr
an when I weiit ttr get it h sa? 1, 'Inkon I dis an'. .

got 17 ax, phua am
ni ie Mini nt t ( i i rr..r. .
i - - . . . u

t'i nigger wouldu I eim itbaek.
tf. ,

! .K.f. ..rr .
. .- w v. v nna mow

'V i ' - ' 'Jay llanner.
- - - - - - '--w m aav 44

MmsI .h LurkMi.sn' when h
r;lfie f:Jf I .i i:n. .. t.i

. .. . . . ' "m. uu
4(,.T,-r- r J rw, ,,,, , digni--, '
tT' -- V. li

.t tltj nine pints of da law dida't
I '

V.. '
'Au'U.t rmny pints arts .1 law

competed of;'
I i . i it"

. 5I,-,,- Jt al J
me. for

i f U " 'u7'.,Lat
1 ! lV I".? J.'tchc. df

r 1 a" i,te',V ,
b-b- uek w mr whitewaih

"i10 V V''1 nni "nlj
'f lilT1',. "Ur tw'ntJ n'n he didn t baf Ut l.irasef otiUAll)

.

r ri,lkl ree-imii- rn.; a Toon" man,

,
,1"'re n'-,- u Jsllei. lhy,nP".'tu oll.,r. anl r.oro cmoU- -

;
.o-,- r aw.n,li.bm,nU

t'""' :"'
' .S- -S chiM .put'W l.y ,..w,.l

the Kr " --

1 ffirT' "' 1 "l thi
e:ice of human .ympathv. ana.,;,,n1
the triangle 8. undid the uM n in a,,ni,r,atlon ,anJ tn the
arose and .sai l- - mocn)r low dri ves arc inlented

In atterin dis rneclii.' ht n, fiv Cr,?'nS h. leg. while lit--
to yo. dat o:ne of de hi - !

' "" ? lludeS it i oa- -
lookin watermely,,, in marka 1 . ti,, --m;n mho rraetico
fraud wJ,,.., vo , . .. .i !

1 J'Ubhc may down as Kck- -

. . h t
ni-- ii. Iicyiookpnrlv.au th--r tal

my uncle's knock; I could not but j l" ,,ietl at "'fc'hl; we always got
open. Ho was laughing a low. silent

' P'enty lo eal. :lld the people would
laugh, his portly body shaking all j wfle" '"uke u's litlle pre.-en-ts of mon-ov- e

with suppressed meriinent. " e Wnu'd frequently overtake a
Ah! ready at last he said. 'I be-- ! w,,Sf', wh- - would give us a ri.le as

gan'to despair of you, von were so j idr us 1,e W:l gi,'n olir way. When
rv' V: 't :

. " "V Uefcr " uuibitdaiu arainv':r i"v 11 can wait

ioiir anil came to hasten von. IIV
waiting in the parlor stil .' he sad in '

a malacious whisn.r 'Ynn h-i-

. , ., 1 . : ""i? "vconsent, lr i like him verv well- - on-- !

lv who'd have tlnmcd,, ,.f" ., !

husband in a mud pmldle?'
I slipped past my tormentor, pre- -

ternng to face even my uncle's wit

to Mr. iemnleton or as sn.di mv
uncle, who followed me down, intro- - j

l's uoli, :u"' i we were a plucky
duced him. young couple.' When I gt to my

To make short of what else would ' hul,a,,.1' ? I hall have traveled
be a long story, what was said ine?tfOVer s.'.xteen hundrej miles ami
turned. . ont. tn I

Vlll I'M 111 1 V r 7

....... h . T i. at. 'p- -.Mi'.iitiio a uciuiiiu .his. i em- - .
nlftnn
l ' ITnti- -

' . it all came about I
i,o t.. 1.... r . did ia.u..t. iv&iwtir. ..tit i i ri ji, v i ii.i

1 L I . 1 . . . I

a uusoand on that day. liarrv. tor
that is the name bv which I call Mr
Templeton, says That I entered the t

the parlor so transformed, bv mv light '

blue muslin floating about me so like-
a cloud-wreat- h, mv curls nlnrincr snh Sl

'. t J " o
hide-and-see- k about mv face, that; not !

expecting such an apparition, he lost!
his heart at once. He adds for hei
knows how to compliment as well as !

ever that my gay, intellio-en- t talk. !.
sn .liflponr fmnv'tko .1- - : u !!

rrr ........ ..am not at lL., ''"
noiu onice, an we doan' want office,
Dat U.-.......t.i mi- - if v,c do we won't get
it. De Young men's Pro-resti- ve

Club will plea- - aecept my thanks
fur de honor I frel it has conferred,
but I feel I muV disincline de poi- -
b.. n.. . .r . i .::. .....siiuii p twiimiv o.jfreu. vji ituie iii

two miiilts at lc
I"" liider wid out sw'ariu- -if he
Wa,)l- - d cloa in do fan.'iy on hi.
"i T'l Lc.c?.x ' descry of a

, 1 u" '- - v '

" V " vtvue uuiue
tl n-,- l. ' L II"rt,U!- - rcc j. rt s.

Not 1'ond ol Woik.
A pretty gcod story wa? told in our

nearuit: not Ion-sl- ot o l.v Ii.lr I... . . " --j -
hero is fast ir uti? ipti.iu l n.!ro..,;?: ; , . ' ... ' .""voey mai commutes the
,,,swina A darling. She was rtadin - '

. taw ...... ..... ..: r i. .

laschool paper the
. etorv o, a lane b ly

i "'' V . '.' -- cin, it
' " orf like, a ,,riiVe. I,u! i.-r- .,

- . . r..t.,:.l.
i JVorke' a 1-

-ir'1 ana n di.iuiiy
' c'mhl U uprrt himi ll and his

i V"1 "'-th- cr. When she had read;
i lhe H'r--

V
Ue Uui iluu lU" VHr "d I

'turned ti br iiy. nitm-ii.- , :

.
. t.' , , . - n - - '

v.iit j..hr.ny, ur r..e aiiTthih
shou.d hap-u- . OI 1 l.t- q- it m.,v Ulong verv lontr! but ifin.i. . .!,:..!
should l '

1 should die! Uuhln't Lt , ta
J at work, and work"go as bar 1 as yur. .

Master Johnnr dil not fli-- h lis '

idea of w..rk. lie coull n t
kiudlv l, it. Vtd,,. .
tell a'!. He had imUCl tUt JtUri
le?.)n of Grge Wahiu;toi an ! hi

WKo'. ,i, . . , , ... i

I ,i --r '
'Ah J..',n.... I...- -

c"!r ,3r'' -,i1 J?'re , .e h - .
, ,

Wejj;,?"had expected, completed the business. L .Alter dinner the gentleman had
Harry was the son of an old neih- - i h.1ca!rnae wrought around, and car-bo- r,

wbe had been at college, so that i "ed tIu,m a d:l's journey homewar.I.
I had never seen him; but uncle re- - A.8.wehwk hanJi hride, all
rnembered him at once, and insisted wlfJleJ her a Peasant journey,
on his staying until I came down. J '' nf Ver fear that' she answered,
thouch Harrv. from delienrr. tvmdd I 'l am almost home a hundred miles

comin', but it an, fur, fur away.
mui progress, an we mus wait.

nouxec 'km!
The Secretary announced a commu- -

nicatmn from .New lorksuting that
a party of seven colored men claim -

ing to ne me glee club part of the
Lime-Kil- n Club on a vacation .!
arrived there an 1 Ven given a recep
lion by the Locust Club. The wriur
observed that they sat cross legged at
table, and ate with their kuire. .n..l
he was a little suspicious that they
were not what they pretended to
be.

The Secretary was instructed to.t .iyuaiaeierize n.era &s "oaie and severe

the r,ue,t ll,t l! club, an.l .ocitlie.
bounce lhe chap, whrererlher dare
to .ho Theup. club
leave, Detroit fur ra e . Z li
a time, and eb on rri" i

have left after he inquired about myi.i. i. f 1. t-- i

Milo is now my favorite steed, for
Harry broke him for roe, and we are
happy as the day is long, uncle insist-
ed on our living with him, and I told
him at last I would consent, 'If only
to keep Polly Wilkes from cooking
his dinner To which he answered,
looking at Harry, 4ou see what a
pitfire it

-i; aud you .m.y bl. jour 4

.14... .f you don't rue the day she
wont out U tad a huibaiid.' , j


